
Present:

IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTMTE :

S9NTJPUR AT T.EZPVR

Smti R Das,
Chief ludicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur.

GR CASE NOf2059/12
(Uls27el338/304(A) of IPC )

State

-Vs-

Sri NirnialGhosh
S/O-sriSubhash Ghosh
Vill- Ex-police Line
PS -sonitpur, Dist - SonitPur.

Aopearaqces:

Mrs N Rahman,
Learned Addl PP

Sri. P,K, Sarma,
Ld Counsel

Accused person.

: For the prosecution,

: For the accused.

Date of recording evidence : 04-09-15

Date of hearing argument :29-07-17,

Date of judgment : 29-07-t7.

1. The prosecution case in brief is that :

The ejahar was lodged by the informant Smti Rita Sahani alleging

inter alia that on 7-08-Z0tZ at about 11-30 am, the offending bike bearing

registration No.AS-12-F-4796 (Discover) driving in very rash and negligent

manner, knocked down her father causing injuries to him. The injured was

immediately taken to Guwahati. Hence, this case.
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2, On receipt of the ejahar OC Tezpur Police Station registered a

case under Tezpur PS Case No.11.86/12 under Section 2791338 of IPC and

stafted investigation of the case. Upon completion of investigation police

submitted the charge sheet against the accused person under Section

2791338130a(A) of IPC to face trial before the Court,

3. On appearance of the accused person, copies of the relevant

documents were furnished to the accused person. Upon perusal of the CS

and hearing both the sides pafticulars of offences under Section

27913381304(A) of IPC, read over and explained to the accused, to which

he pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried.

During trial, the prosecution has examined only the informant of this

case. The evidence of other witnesses could not be procured in spite being

several summons issued. Defence has examined none. statement of the

accused person under Section 313 crPC have not been recorded as there is

no incriminating materials against him.

I have heard the'arguments advanced by the learned

of both the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on

4. Fo,rnrs FoB PeTrBu,I4AT-r,on:

1) Whether on 7-08-2012 at about 11-30 affi, the

accused rode the vehicle on a public way, in a manner so rash or
negligent as to endanger human life, or to be likely to cause huft or
injury to Raj Kumar Sahani, and thereby committed an offence
punishable under section 279 of the IpC?

2) Whether on Z-}}-ZOLZ at about 11-30 affi, the
accused person caused grievous hurt to the father of the informant
by doing accident by driving the bike in rashry or negrigenily so as to
endanger human rife or personar safety of others and thereby
committed an offence punishable under section 33g of the Ipc ?
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3. Whether on 7-08-2012 at about 11-30 am, the accused

person caused the death of Raj Kumar Sahani by doing accident by

driving the bike in rash and negligent manner which is not

amounting to culpable homicide and thereby committed an offence
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section 304-4 or the IPC ?
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'''';' \' " ",1. PW-l, Miss Rita Sahani deposed that she is the informant of this''l.a}'--- *- -1 

"'d' 
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{rr!'} s''-n case and she knows the accused person. The occurrence took place on 07-

0B-12. Her father after marketing at Ex-police line was returning home and

while crossing the road, one bike knocked her father. She also deposed that

she heard that the bike was in a high speed but she did not see the

accident herself. His father suffered from brain haemorrhage and was under

treatment for 19 days. She deposed that she lodged the ejahar before the

PS regarding the accident, Ext.l is the ejahar and Ext.1(1) is his signature,

In cross-examination she deposed that she lodged the ejahar after

three days, At the time of occurrence, they were at home near Mora-

bharali. She does not know on whose fault the accident occurred as she has

not seen the occurrence. She also cannot say how many speed breaker are

there. It is not a fact that the accident occurred due to the fault of her

father. Her sister Mina informed her over telephone about the accident.

6. From the testimony of PW-1, it is found that she has not seen the

occurrence herself and she deposed that she did not know on whose fault

the accident occurred. she also deposed that she heard that the vehicle was

in high speed but as she was not present at the place of occurrence, and

she is a hearsay witness only, her evidence is not reliable. so, in absence of

eye witness in this case, there is no sufficient evidence implicating the

accused person directly, to be involved in the said accident, the accused
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personisheldnotguilt.yoftheoffencesunderSection2Tg|3381304-

o *'otrn 
the resurt, the prosecution has totalry faited to prove the offences

underSection2Tg|338|304-AoflPCagainsttheaccusedpersonbeyondall

reasonable doubt. Hence, the accusetJ person is held not guiltY of the said

offences and is hereby acquitted and set at libertY forthwith'

Theliabitityofthebailorisextendedfor6(six)monthsfromtodayas

per provision of the amended Cr'P'C'

Theseizedvehictealongwithrelevantdocumentsbehandedovertoits

originalowner'

The case is disPosed of on contest'

This Judgment is given under my hand and the seal of this Couft on

this 29th daY of JulY,20t7'

Dictated and corrected by,T,i:;,-, ,, 
.,,,u) 

"

)y{..-lri,cjioiuiu*" ''
(R. Das)

Chief Judicial Magistrate'
SonitPur, TezPur'
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Prosecu.tion witnesqes

t. PW-1 : Miss Rita Sahani

Defp4ce YvitneqseF

Nil

Dgs.umqntp exhibiled, FJ thp pfosqcqtiqn

Nil
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Do-cuments gxhiFitqd Qv the.4efe, nCe
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Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, TezPur


